Gastrin-releasing peptide suppresses independent but not intraoral intake.
Independent and intraoral intake tests have been used to separate the effects of various substances on the appetitive and consummatory phases of ingestive behavior. This study compared the ability of gastrin-releasing peptide1-27 (GRP) to suppress intraoral intake of nutrient solutions versus independent intake of the same solutions from a bottle. In a series of experiments, adult male Sprague Dawley rats implanted with anterior sublingual chronic intraoral catheters were injected intraperitoneally with saline control or 28 microg/kg GRP before 20-min intraoral and 20-min one-bottle intake tests of a sucrose (0.1 M) and milk solution (1.2 kcal/ml). GRP potently reduced independent intake of both sucrose and milk from a bottle but had no significant effect on intraoral intake of either solution. From these results, we conclude that GRP affects appetitive-related aspects of the feeding process to reduce food intake.